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Action 'Thrills' Coach Rivlin
"I'm ve,ty ,thriJled," said Jule RivUn, head coaoh of tihe Big
Green · basike~ba,ll ;team, following President Steiwar,t H. Srniitih's
sbattieme nrt: tha.t the former Manshaill cage •Sitar would be retia:in-ed
as ~en!ior.
(See editorial, Page 2)
Rivlin ,added: "I'm very ·h appy bha,t .the president and the
Bithletiic direobor h.ave confidence in me. Vf•e shall dio our best to
keep Mar.s.ball in tihie ,top bracket of basketJball."
The coaah's comments followed a sta.tement' issued -Wednesday
,ait noon by Fresident Smiith.
H.ere is 1tlhe compiliete :text of ~ 1:1taiteme.n.t:
"I ih.ave deltberaoted·:f.or some tiime •in resolving ,the controversy
over !!he retent~on df our :basketball ooach so as rto aHow enough
time to .~t ,a.11 I/he iiaots before me. Tha·t rt:here is ,a wide d.i.ff\erenoe
of opinion as well as 3trong feeiings on botlh sides of the issue is
very well known 1to al,l ,!!hose interested in our athletic pro.g,ram.
'I1he moot dHificult 'factors to ,evaluate wer.e not tJhe sba:tist'ics of

game cesults or finailices but rather ,th,e more involved reliationships with ,t he players, wrtlh assooiates, with· ah.Lill~ and wiith our
constituency in general.
"Aif.ter holdin,g sep,ar1ate con,fer.ences wwh ne:iot yea!l"'s team
members and w1th Coach Rivlin, it has become very clear thalti
,p roblems exist whkh must be solvied. -Moot of these can only be
solved by the ooaoh.
"The Uni~rsity's .interest in tthis matter 1is greater ttlh.a,n that
of ,the players or of the coach, For :the ,good of our Universi.ty the
issues in cl:ispwt'e mus,t be -c orrected and I ha,ve ithe assuu:,an,ce olf
Coaoh Rivlin ;thJait ·he will make ·a ,genuine elf.font Ito do so. With the
1hope that all those involved in ,this situa.tion w.i:11 measure up to
my expectation and confidence, I !have decided to recommend bis
rete_n tion for next year."
'!1he presidem's decisiion followed a meeting w~th basketball
,t eam members .Last Monday. P-rior :to ,t h·a t. -the Huntiington Adwr=-tilser had nm a ,spor,ts ooli.unri 1in its Maroh !tth ,issu;e, taind The Paritlhienon haid ,pu'blishe4 a student opinm poll dn ns Maa-ch 16 issue
concerning Coach Rivlin.

JULE RIVLIN

••. Ordeal I~ Over____

WVU President Due At Graduation
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V i c -g i n i a Uni'Vemi,ty Plresidem
Pauil Miller, tilt lhas been announced by Plresident Stewarit H.
Smitih.
Earlier, the Commencement and
Honor.icy Degl"ees Commilttee decided 1X> have a g:raduating send,or
•as speaker. President Smith . satid
· that W!hen ilt was found lthalt Dr.
Miller would 1be availiable Olll that
dtate they extended him the d.nvi-

Wilson Award
Or NSF? Coed
Chooses Latter
Carolyn D a v i e s, Huntington
senior offered a Woodrow Wilson fellowship valued at $1,500. a
year plus tuition and fees, has
turned it down. Instead, the psychology major with a perfect 4.0
average plans to accept a National
Science Foundation fellowship.
Miss Davies will receive $1,800
under the National Science Foundation fellowship, plus tuition and
fees, and the graduate school that
she attends will receive an additional $500 to be applied to the
coot of her education.
T h e 28-yearold. former secretary "who
wanted to impress her boss"
.b y • furthering
: her- education,
pointed out an, other feature of
the NSF fellowMiss Davies ship. "It is renewable," she said. This means
Boston, Steve Freeman and Har-

ta,t,ion.
Dr. Miller is- the fifteenth p~dent al WVU. He
to
the post last November 15 and assumed his duties January 15. On
April 11 he will be inaupn.tecl

was named

at festivities there.
1
Presidenit Snriith salid that· 1lbJis
wi:ll be Ollle of Dr. Miller's tint
major addresse$ ~nd expressed
delight ,t hat Dr. Miller accept,ed
the invitation.
iRresident Miller fuok over the
post vooated by ~· m,
now Secretiary of , J

Jf'S Bottoms Up At MU Spring Dri~ls

11:he A:miy IEl;vds
J. Stalhr. Prior to
t n i s Piresident
Mi>Lle,r served as
1Provost at M:ich-

f

r

t

igan State Uni~

vers1ty.
President
ill
Miller !i.s a 1939 Dr. M er
gcaduaite from WVU with a IB. S.
that she might gain another fel" ·"
.
lowship after ,h er first year of 1 - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- ---1 in ,...g,rioulture. He specialized in
work toward the doctorate.
,the .fields o(f animal husbandry
Miss Davies also is under conand ag;rioultw-al dhe,mistry.
sideration for a National Defense
He received a Master's Degree
Act fellowship and a Vanderbilt
in 1948 ~n antJhropo]KJ®y 811d
University scholarship. The latter
1
.
.
·
•.
sociology from M ~ State. In
calls for a $2,000 a year stipend,
1953 he received the Ph. D. Deplus tuition and fees, which is reSenia1tor BHl Hannon, Hun- Preside.n,t Nancy Wbo.d; Mounds- tI"1p.
giree in the same fields et iMich-newable for a three-year period. ,tingiton junior, has pr~ooed ,t hat viLle senior, l!Jhis -g,roup l-earned
SenatOll' Harmon spoke w1th igan State.
·
The Huntington coed plans to the Student Government StPOilSOI" .thait a Sovjet odiffoial will visit tihe President Stewart H. Sm i th · During Wor'1d Wwr n Pn!sident
study for her Ph. D. in the field a visit to the Marahall oampus by campus o(f the University of V·i-r- earlier ,this week. .President Smitih Miller was a fi,r st lieutenant in
of experimental psychology, then an oM!ICi:a,l of ,t he Soviet Union's ,gini:a in ~e near fu,ture.
ind1cated -thaJt he would consider the United States Air F6rce. He
combine research and teac~ing at embassy ,in Washington, D. C.
It was .suggested thiat Lt mighit approving such a vi.sit wf some served m aill' b'anspor,t in South
a university when her studies are Harmon made 1his proposa,l at be .posstble for ruhe represen1Jative campu.s ,g roup would aot as spon- America, India ,and Central and
completed.
. ,the open session of the Student •to visiJt · -MarshaH on the same sor.
North Africa.
She was the only student m Sena:te hel,ci ye9terday morning i,n
His professional affililait.ions, j,J}West Virginia to be aw~ded
_a
Old
Maim.
Audi-toriUllll.
(The
Senelude
the Michigan Academy Olf .
Woodrow Wilson fello~ship th1s ate's action on ·the proposa:l was
Science, Arts and Letters, the
th
year, a nd one of l,OSS m
e ~- unaV'ailalble at The Parthenon's
Dan H. Pletta, professor of enSamuel T. Stinson, associate ·American Associiaition for the Adtion , so honored for academic press time.)
·
gineering at Virginia Polytechnic profess o r of engineering, and vanoement of Science, Society for
achievement.
.
,
Harmon was one of ,the mem- Institute, is tentatively scheduled David F. Groves, assistant pro- ·the. History of Technology, and
RecenUy Miss Dayies received hers of the Washiing,ton Seminar to visit Marshall on April 6-7. fessor of engineering, will serve the Society for Applied .l\n,throa $100 grant from NSF to..c~rry_ on .g roup ·t hat .toured ,the capital liast The purpose of his visit is to as hosts. Included in Professor pology.
research at Marshall on d1scnmk d
.
d. ,,
wee en .
s t u d y the engineering depart- Pletta's study will be a tour of
Born in East Liverpool, Ohio,
ination without respon mg , us·
ing rats for the studies. The upiTh.is ~roup toured the Soviet ment's facilities for possible ac- laboratory facilities at Hunting- Pre,sident Miller is a ootJive of
-~~ pa1rt of 1·•" program cred1··tation ... it h the Engineers ton East Trade School. Marshall N,_~1,1. W. Va. H. 1·s rn~~ed ~versity also contributed $125 for "'-"--~"y
.1:,uu.....,,.,
"""
""'
..
..,..,.
""
the purchase of training appa- and talked with Soviet officials. Council for Professional Develop- engineering students receive some the former Oatihrine Spike.- 00
ratus.
According ,to Student Body ment (ECPD.)
instruction, at the -trade school.
Harrisville, W. Va.
BIG GREEN FOOTBALL players. go through a1 loosening up exercise during the first day of spring
practice Tuesday on the field behind the Men's Health and Physical Education Building. This will
be a c'ommon site on the campus for at least two more weeks as the squad has 20 days of spring drills
scheduled.

Group Sponsorship Needed

sOV f·et· ofiz,·c,·a, To ,1,·s,·t Camp'us?
T1

·

1

1

If

VPI Eng·1neer's v1·s·1t Is L·1sted

0_

·r...-
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Home Ee Students Stage Fashion Show

By NANCY CLAY
Fashion Editor
,' Ilhe gws of :the ·h ome economics deparbnent presented a
fashion show last Friday with
St. Patrick's Day as its theme.
during an open house for high
school seniors. Approximately
200 visitors from surrounding
high schools viewed the show.
Most of the o u t f i t s modeled .
were made by the home eco------nomies-students.
Commentator S a re t t a McKnight, Chester sophomore, described the outfits. Among the
categories modeled were suits,
casual wear, basic dresses, cocktail dresses and formal wear.
Judy Osborne, Wheelersburg,
Oruo, senior, modeled a completely lined turquoise flannel
suit made in a clothing class by
the Bishop Method. Her suit was
accented with a paisley print
blouse ·a nd black accessories. A
second su~t was modeled by
Mary Cecil, Barboursville fresh·-

MAR~ CECIL
. .. Models suit
PLAY PERFORMANCES

LISTED

Two · more ipedoomances are
slated tor "The Grass Racp",
which opened last night in Old
Mam audhtoriurn.
Both ,p eriformances will begjn
at 8:15 p.m. 1xmig1ht and tomor~
row ,in itlhe mxtitorium. The play
is .~
•b y 11:be speech depantment iand is diireoted ,b y Clayton R. Pa.ge, associate professor of
speech.

Studen1B wi.11 •b e adm~ upon
presentation of I. D. cards at the
box-Office.

'-..

man. Her chesterfield suit was
ltashil:>ned of gl'9¥ and gree11
iplaid of a W01'6'ted twill weave
and featured a black velvet
collar.
A suit with slim skirt and
boxy jacket of brown and white
pin s t r i p e wool accented by
brown braid was modeled by
Marlene Moore, Barboursville
freshman. D on n a Pelfrey, Ft.
Gay senior, wore a two-tone turquoise hound's tooth check suit
featuring three-quarter length
sleeves, self-covered buttons and
psuedo_pockets. Completing the
suits, Marion Davis, Huntingtonsenior, modeled a green and
beige spring suit accented with
irridescent buttons.
Skirts and blouses were featured among the casual wear.
Ruth Ann Lamb, Fayetteville
freshman, modeled a fully lined
skirt of beige cotton worn 1with
a white blouse. A compietely
lined skirt of blue tarpoon cloth
and white blouse ~re modeled
by Patty Hogg, Barboursville
junior. Completing the line of
cause! wear, Rosemary Adkins,
W aiyne senior, modeled a casuail
overblouse and matching slacks
of black and white shepherd's
check. .
Ruth Stevens modeled the
classic shirtwaist dress of black
Amel featuring soft impressed
pleats accentuated by a front
box pleat A basic multi-striped
dacron and wool sheath was
worn by Vivian Vance; Wayne
sophomore. S and y Lawrence,
Huntington freshman, modeled
a white jersey knit with threequarter-length sleeves and ·a collarless neckline. A white wool
jersey sheath, suitable for parties or dinner, was modeled by
Helen Chadwick, Wayne sophomore.
Sara Lipscomb, Barboursville
sophomore, modeled a red brocade cocktail dress, worn with
white lace gloves and white
evening bag. A white brocade
sheath accented by a matching
stole was modeled by Peggy
Simmons, · Huntington sophomore.
Donna Sturgeon, Hannon
freshman, highlighted the show,
modeling a full length formal of
gold and white. An overlay of
gold formed the draped bodice
with taffeta and net gently
flowing to the floor. A gofd
cumberbund and go 1 d accessories completed the outfit
The fashion show climaxed
an afternoon of discussion, tours
and fellowship for high school
· studeni:s attending the Home
Economics Department o p e n
house held last Friday in Northcott Hall. Students in attendance represented high schools
from Wayne, Nitro, Guyan Valley, Milton, Buffalo, Barboursville, Poca, Hurricane, CeredoKenova, Hannon and Huntington.

An Editorial
Rivlin Has Parthenon Support
And Staff Wishes Him Success

ROSEMARY ADKINS

DONNA PELFREY
. . . Models Turquoise Suit

•• • Casual Wear Featured

HELEN CHADWICK
. . . Models b48ic dreu

DONNA STU&GEON
•.. Formal highlights shoto

Marshall Band To Give Concert ;
2 Performances Set On Thursday
On April 10 the band will
The Marshall University Con- high sch o o l bands ,in Putnam
cert Band, under the direction of County. P r of es so r O'Connell travel to Logan High School for
Thomas S. O'Connell, associate worked w.ith both bands on the a concert and clinic session for
professor of music, will present required pieces, and eaoh band
high school bands in the Logan
two concerts at 1 p.m. and 8:15 performed with the concert band.
p.m. Thursday in Old Main-AudiOn April 4 the concert band area.
torium.
wiill travel ,to Point Pleasant to
,.,hese clinics and concerts are
The first concert will be played play a concert for members of for ~ucational purposes. They
for all high school bands in the th_e . hig~ school band. A similar permit high school bands to heu
Tri-State Area At this concert clime will be held there.
be th
·u be uired
there will be p~rformances of the
That afternoon the band -will e num rs ~ _wi • req .
required high school band num- travel to Wahama High School for to play for auditions in the hiy
bers for the spring festivals. Pro- a concert and clinic.
school festivals.
fessor O'Connell will discuss and
explain the numbers. Joe Dreger,
an eighth grade student from Barboursville, will play a clarinet
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
solo with the band.
l:stabllahed llM
The concert band's annual conMember of West Vtrstnta IntereoUestate Preu Aaoc:latton
Full-leued Wire to The Auoclated ~
.
cert at 8:15 p.m. will be open to Entered aa aecond claa matter. Ma,- •• 1"5. at the Poat Of&e et Runttaata.
Vlrsinla, under Act ot c - . Man:h s. 11'11.
the P U b l 1· c. Davi·d Anderson' Publiahed twiceWest
weekl7 durlns the resular achool tenna and once a wwk dUIN
Princeton graduate and clarinet
the summer temu wttb the follawlna exoeptlona:
· t , WI'11 P1ay the f.1rst moveNo.ember-The Thanuatvlna hollda:r
so101s
December-The Chrlatmaa holldu of apprmdmatel:r two and one half WNb.
ment of the "Concerto for Clari.Januanr-The flnt week of .Januar:r whleh ftnlahu the Chrlatmu hoUda:r.
The last week of Januanr which la final m<aJIW\aU- week.
net' ', by von Weber_.·
April-The week of Ealtff vacation.
·
May-The Ian week of Mu which la final aaminaU- WMII:.
The program f or the evenmg
by Departm•nt of Journallam, Marshall Unlveratt:r, 18th lllltNe\ Uld 11111 A wil be: "Alle.rro Vivace" by GuilHuntinaton, wen Vlrslnla.
,,
Off-camP\18 1ub1Cttptlon fee la '9.00 per :rea-.
mant, "Second Suite for Band Activity fee coven on-campua nudant 1Ublcrlpt1ona at 1be Nta ef ta• . .
by Holst, •~Military Mta.roh" by ,
8'meater plua IO cant• for aech l\lllllDff tam.
IITAFI'
Schubert, "A 11 e gr o from Con-"
Phone JA S-1581 or JoumaUam Dept., J:x. ISi ~ .JA 1-Mll
certo" by von Weber, "Jazz Rhum- Ed.ltor-tn-Chlef . .............................................. . . ......
Manastns Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . Patt:r Pou.a.
ba" by Palange, "Prelude for Buatnea Manaser . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . . .. . . . • . .. .. . Jolla WUlllla
Band' by Johnston, "Andante" by campua
Editor · · ..... .. .......... ..... ...... . ... ..... ....... .. ... MarSie Williama
Auutant Campua Editor . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fran Allnd
Ingalls, "French Suite" by Mor- Boctety Editor .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . Dol1F IAUI
rissey, and "El Dorado" by
• s~'w~;. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.:. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·.: ·.·.:: ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:. ·.·.·. ·. ·.:·.·.·.·.·.: ·.·..
McRae.
,._ture Editor .... . .... ; . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • . . .. .. . Anhie ai...11
Staff Phototrrapher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Cbarlle Lala
On March 15 the band traveled J:dltorlal Counaelor . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . WWtam rraDCGM
to Winfield, played a concert and Faculty Adv!Hr
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · W. Paa . _

The Parthenon has always supported Jule Rivlin and the Blc
Green buketball team. We will CONTINUE to support the coach
and the team In the comlnc season and we hope that all of the
Marshall studeu wlJI do the same.
Desptt.e what some critics of The Parthenon seem to think,
this support has been evident bl past Issues of this newspaper.
Once again, we would like to emphasize that The Parthenon
took no position when it published the opinion poll. We do, however, express our feellnp in this way: That the entire staff of The
Parthenon SINCERELY wishes Coach Rivlin success in the year
ahead.
held clinics for all high and junior
The Parthenon Staff

The Parthenon
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Letters To Editor
Edwin A. Cubby
(Editor's note: These letters were received prior to the release st~rt by conducting an i.nvestii.ga- Dear Sir:
Associate professor of social
tion of the aotuoal situation nfuer
Freedom of ,t he p,ress cer-r i~
studies
than use one man as ,a Sce~at. with 1t equivalent responsiJbiliitiies.
Daviil K. Klnr
This Jetter is in reference to your -r ecent article on the campus
Recently, The P a,rtlhenon asked The ;headliine and articles conInstructor In social stwlles
9pinion concerning Coach Jule Rivlin. I feel that this article w,as the student government for an in- cerning Coach Rivlin which apElisabeth M. Koletka
:unfair, unethica.l, unquaHfied, and uncalled for.
crease in the activity ifee to sup- peaireid fa1 The Parthenon on
Instructor In social studl•
I do not know Mr. Rivlin and ,therefore I feel thait my opinion port The Parthenon. ·It is my March 16., 1002, were both irMahlon C. Brown
e.an be an unprejudiced one. I do know that Mr. Rivlin is a human opinion ·bhat if today's paper is an responsible and prejudica.l. To irnAssistant professor of social
being and this dn i,tseM is reason enough for my &taitement of pro- example of the way The Par- pugn a-ny individua•l by opini0111
studies
itest. Any person, regardless of "guilt", should ,not ,b e chastised pub- thenon will function in .t he future, or heaniey 'is to do damage for
Gerald R. Phillipa
liicly without -a ~a,otual basis ·for bhe •accusation. If The Parthenon is then n ot only is this increase un- which there can be no adequate
Associate profOSIOr of IOClal
the vehiole of just ice a·n d fai-rp.lay that it sometinles pretends oo be, justi!iable, but so is •tihe printing red,ress.
studies
I !eel tha,t Mr. Rivlin should be given the opportunity to defend of The Parthenon -as a campu~
Sincerely,
h~mselrf against the malicious attack which I believe this arHcle publication.
1"F.;,;;;jiiiiiiir===:~:::=:::::::::::::===:::::::=::::=====;---tQ be.
Respectfully yours,
My second c-0:rnplaint is tbhat
Karen Su'e Danley
the article was une,'ihical. Lt was demands respons~bility, ·and the
my previous <:\pinion that the responsi'bility of the press to iJts 'Dear Editor,
pu.rPQSe of The Pair.thenon fa ·bo in- r z.aders necessitates some .standI reali:i:e ,tJhe sensitivity o;f the
(Author of "RaUy Round The Flag, Boys", "The
Many Loves of Dobie GiUis", etc.)
t = tihe situdent body of past, ard fur 'the 'mtaiterial i:t prints. This subject o.f Jule RivHn being represent and !,uture happenings on should eliminate al'tides which tained as coaoh.
the Marshall campus, ,and not ,to are nothing less t,han a personal
In view o.f this faot, may I
SHAKESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE
create its own n ews. If I was attack based on nothin,g more compliment the staf,f of The ParANY MORE
wrong, I stand corrected. True, than ,g059ip. If The Pa-r thenon ~enon on i.ts uh.biased coverage.
A recent and most heartening development in American college
the posHion of Mr. Rivlin has wishes to •attempt ,to solve MarLinda Hamrick
life has been the emergence of the artist-in-residence. In fact,
been a subje.c,t for many campus s:tall's atlhle,tic problems, let it
Webster Springs senior
the artist-in-residence has become as familiar a sight on campus
di=-sions 'of J,alte, but :they ,have > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <
as Latin ponies, leather elbow patches, Rorschach tests, hula
mainly been di-s<:ussi.on:s based on
hoops, and·Marlboro cigarettes.
guessoing and hearsay rather ibhan
And we all know how familiar that is-I mean Marlboro cigaf,act. 'Dhus, ,the deV'OIMQil of 1-2 ·and
rettes. And why should it not be familiar? Why, where learning
one-ha!! per cent of your ,paper to
is king, where taste is sovereign, where brain power rules
supreme, should not Marlboro be everyone's favorite? The same
this topic gii,ves me ,reason tu begood sense that gets you through an exam in Restoration Poetry
ll.eve that perhaps the Pa,r,tihenon
or solid-state physics certainly does not desert you when you
is more concerned with the insticoine to pick a cigarette. You look for a flavor that is flavorful,
gation of conrt.roversy ,than with
a filter pure and white, a choice of pack or box_a lot to like. You
A:he ,p resenta·tion of truth.
look, in short, for Marlboro-and happily you don't have to look
You stated in the oairticle tlhat
far. Marlboro is available at your friendly tobacconist's or vend198 students were dn.tervliewed
ing machine, wherever cigarettes are sold in all fifty states and
Las Vegas .
·
and asked ,their opinions ooncemRut I digress. We were speaking of the new cainpus phenomeing Mr. RiV:lin's future at Marnon- the artist-in-residence-a man or woman who writes,
shal:l. One ihundred rrinety-ei.gM
paints, or composes right on your very own campus and who is
studen.ts COI?llp06,e not quiite five
also available for occasional consultations with superior students.
per cent of -Mairshall's totJail enTake, for example, William Cullen Sigafoos, artist-in-residence
roilJ!:ient. Of ,this, five ,per cent, I
at the Toledo College of Belles Let tres and Fingerprint IdentifiW10Uld be willing to wager lbhat
cation.
As we all know, Mr. Sigafoos has been working for many years
not ·one per cent are informed
on an epic poem in rhymed couplets about the 'opening of the
about aotuaJ oatlhlebic conditions,
Youngstown-Akron highway. Until, however, he went into
but the iaTtiale gave the impresresidence at the Toledo College of Belles Lettres and Fingersion ,that this is lllhe opiinion o:f the
print Identification, his progress ·was not what you would call
entiire student body and itlhaJt th.is
rapid. He started well enough with the immortal couplet we all
opinion -i s valid.
know : ThetJ speed along on wheels of rubber, rushing home i n
I am a finn beLi.ever in freedom
time for subber . ..
Then Mr. Sigafoos got stuck. It is not that his muse deserted
ol. the pres&. However, u-eedom
him; it is that he became involved in a series of time-consuming
episodes-a prefrontal lobotomy for Irwin, his faithful sled
STUDENTS GATHER AROUND one of the bulletins posted by
dog; fourteen consecutive months of jury duty on a very com'lbe Parthenon which contained the news that President Stewplicated case of overtime parking; getting his coat tail caught in
art H. Smith will recommend the retention of Jule Rivlin as
the door of a jet bound for Brisbane, Australia; stuff like that.
coach. These bulletins were distributed on campus Wednesday pt
He was engaged in a very arduous job in Sandusky-posing
• More than 700 secondary school noon.
for a sculptor of hydrants-when a n offer came from the Toledo
J
students
have visited the
College of Belles Lettres and Fingerprint Identification to take
campus by the end of March.
up residence there, finish his magnum opus and, from time to
time, see a few gifted students.
(
These students have been guests
Mr. Sigafoos accepted with pleasure and in three short years
of the u n i v e rs i t y at meetings
completed the second couplet of his Youngstown-Akron Turnpike
sponsored by the individual deepic : The highway is made of s~id concrete and at the toll station you
partments.
get a receipt.
·
Approximately 285 s t u d e n t s
from a total of 32 high schools
were delegates to the United High
School Press. Last week end,
eight high schools were represented by a total -of 28 students at the
Section VIII- Regional Forensic
Meet. Also last weekend, 63 students attended a program spon,.•
sored by the home economics department. They represented 13
high schools.
~' "'' ' ~" '
··F riday_ and Sat u rd a Y, 52
secondary schools will be repre- This hoy has the right
sented at the Science Fair. A total idea. Don't let anything stand in the way
c:,f 341 ex:hdibi!ts all'e r,eiJJstered, but
of
your reading,
more studen.t s are expected to
CAMPUS
attend.
ILLUSTRATED the new national
ART TO BE SHOWN
Then a few gifted students came to visit him. They were a
prepossessing lot-the boys with corduroy jackets and long
The old paintings and prints of magazine for all
shaggy beards; the girls also with corduroy jackets but with
Robert Sterling Scott, Hunting- college students.
beards neatly braided.
ton senior, will be on display at What's in the ApriJ
" What is truth?" said one. " What is beauty?" said another.
the student chapel beginning Mon- CI for you?
"Should a writer live first ai:id write later or should he write
day and continuing for two week~.
and do a little living in his spare time?" said another.
SUMMER JOBS- how to get yours! CAMPU
" How do you find happiness-and having found it how do
INTEGRATION-how far, how fast? UNCLE SA
you get rid of it?" said another.
'
" Whither are we drifting?" said another.
WANTS YOU - latest on deferments ! WH
" I don't know whither you are drifting," said Mr. Sigafoos
APPEALS TO COLLEGIANS? - 20 top choices
" but as for me, I am drifting back to Sandusky to pose for th~
hydrant sculptor."
CAROL BURNETT-fame, fortune and frustration
And back he went1 alas, l_eaving only a fragment of his YoungsTHE 'nt"'' WAY TO
town-Akron
Turnpike epic to rank with other such uncomand: RIBICOFF, KILGALLEN, SULLIVAN, SAROYA
pleted masterpieces as Schubert's Unfinished Symphony the
SEE & 'live' EUROPE
BRUBECK. PLUS: NEWS, BOOKS, RECORDS
Venus de Milo, and Singer's Midgets.
@ 1002 Mu s~wm••
SPEOAUZINli 11 •t,m,p,an Sa/a,.is ·
CAREERS, FASHIONS.
*
*
*
Take cheer, good friends, from one masterpiece that is comN I - -• IOa OI 'IOIIIS Wlffla
plete. We, refer, of course, to Marlboro cigarette,. Filter
'" SO NOW, BABY, NOW .... GET APRIL CI A
I
CAii lnlBff lllfOIIIAMN SlaYICI,
end and tobacco end are both as good a, tobacco artlstr11
n, a - • la U.., l • • "41Y,
NEWSSTANDS & BOOKSTORES"
and science can make them•

of President Stewart H. Smith's statement on Wednesday.. )
Dear Sir:

The Rl,lin flews In lulletla form

Camp'1s Hosts 700

Students In March
will

LATER, BABY, LATER •

LET ME FINISH MY CI FIRST. "

SUMMER JOBS
in EUROPE

.... ..., ...........

'

'I

!

• •
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Coach Snyder Views Next Season's Team
COACH CHARLIE SNYDER and two of his prime prospects for next season's Big Green football
team take a careful look as the remainder of the squad goes through its first spring practice drills.
Quarterback Bob Hamlin (left) offers his opinion to Coach Snyder (middle) and tackle Everett
Vance. In the upper right picture two gridders get in a little blocking practice under the watchful eyes of Coach Forest U:nderwood (far left) and former MU player Jim Keatley (right) •

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
CALL

JAN£ GILES LEITH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

.----------- ---.1...------ -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - -- -- -

MU-Morehead Cagers
Set lnte.rmural Tourney

r

A g,ame between ohampions
,w Hl be played as tJhe PIKA
quintet wU-i.o won the Marshahl
lntriarmwa.1 Basketball :Tournament will play host to .the inrt.ramur.al champs, from Moreihead State Teachers College a-t
7:30 p ,m . .Monday in rtlhe New
-Men's Pih y sic a l Eduoaition
BudkLi-n.g.

This .game will be the fiirst of
a two-game ser,ies between ithe
tWQ schools as -the second contest will be conducted on
Wednesday in ,the confines of
:Morehead .$taite's home filloor.
Admisison ohia!nge for .the g,arne
<here will be free ·as everyO!lle is
iqviited.
"Swede" Gullickson, initramuxal sports -director stJa,ted
tha.t he would like to see good

Big Green Golfers
In Action · Sunday
The university golf team, winner over the S l e e p y Hollow
Country Club AU-Stars in its first
match of the season, will attempt
to annex victory No. 2 Sunday
afternoon when it challenges an
all-star group from Riviera
Country Club.
Coach Neal B. (Whitey) Wilson's team was impressive in its
debut last · Sunday topping the
Sleepy Hollow tea:n 12-6 at the
Hurricane golf course. All members of the squad with the exception of one either won or tied
in their individual matches.
The Big Green, third in the
Mid-American Conference Tournament last year, will open it's
conference competition next Friday at home against Kent State
University.

orowds and that the studlenlts
"should give the Clha:mps ,a good
send-off".
,In other intremura.l aati.on
,taris week W9ter polo . has
taken ,t he ,top _spot as three
,g amies were held. On Monday,
·t he mi:rst two ,g ames got underway wi,tJh SA!E defeaitrin.g SPE
No. 2 iby the mar~ of one
point as 1Jhe oontast ended ;in a
5-4 deoisilon. In -tihe second con,test of ,tire .ni,glht SPIE No. 1 won
by d'ore1t OVTer K'A. Ending the
week's action was !the ma,tcm
between PK.A No. 2 and ~
in wh.ioh -t he Pikes also won by
forfeit.

6 Women Chosen
Intramural Champs
Six women who participated in
the Women's Intramural basketball competition have been chosen for the all-star ~am. The
players were chosen at a mee-ting of the team captains.
.
Those c h o sen are: forwards,
Ruth ~are, ~harleston sophomqr_e
for Umvers1ty H~ll,. Beth Hutch1son, St. Albans Jumor for Alpha
~ . Delta, Ja~kie Steele, Nitro
Junior for La1dl~y Hall: guards,
B a_r bar a H:i,rr1s?n, Charleston
seruor for Umvers1ty Hall, Anne
Tracey, Huntington senior for the
Inde~endents, ax_id Carolyn Lucas,
Huntington semor for the Independents.
------------WAA TO MEET
Memlbers of ,the Women's Athlebic Atsisoci.albion wihl meet at ·4
p..m. Monday in the Women's

Gym to disouss ,t he ,a'lSOCiation's
constitution.

Complete Line o/

STUDENT SUPPLIES·
ART SUPPLIES

STUDY AIDS

l ATTAS
lSOZ Fourth Avenue

Phone 5Z3-N33

How would
you forecast
your next
few years!'
Today, the young man planning his life realizes
as never before that in today's world his own
future is tied inevitably to America's future.
How can he serve both?
Many college graduates, both men and women,
are finding a rewarding answer on the Aerospace Team - as officers in the U.S. Air Force.
Here is a career that is ;ompelling in its cqallenge-and opportunity. And it is a way of life

that holds the unsurpassed satisfactions that
come with service to country.
As a college student, how can you
become an Air Force Officer?

If you have not completed Air Force ROTC,
Officer Training School provides an opportunity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed jobs
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of this threemonth course earns a commission as a second
lieutenant. Also open to college men is the
Navigator Training program.
For full information --,including the chance to
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense see the Air Force SelectionTeam when it visits
your college. Or write: Officer Career Information, Dept.SC23, Box 805, New York l, N. Y.

U. s~·Air Force
T S

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
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Teke Fraternity Now On Probation;
Andrews Thankful For Aid Given
President Stewaint H. Smith an- ,gov.ernmerut, had the following to vidiual member of Tau Kappa
nounced ,last Tuesday that Tau say .about the lifting of the Epsilon bliat the net result 0'f -t he
,p revious dncldent has finn-ly
Kappa Epsilon social lfraternilty's suspension:
su&pension had <been liid'ted and
"I appreciate the sincere con- unii<ted the chapter and inttiated
that the Tekes would 1b e put on cem. on behalif of the university an elaborate program foc the improbation for tJhe remainder of ooministration in correcting the mediate montlhs 4o follQIW, to include extensive h ouse remodeling,
th~ ~rut semeeter.
situation as soon as poosi!ble.
This ,came af,t er reports £rom
"I would also like to express i,nsta!J.ation of a new Tau Kappa
the. ~niterna;tional fr>a-ter nity pre&i- \Slincere thanks ;to the i:ndivddua,l Epsilon -chapter a,t Moms Hlln'ey
den,t .and the school investiga,ting. members of -t he faculty and stu- CoLlege which will be the sixth
commiUee.
·
dent body wiho !ha'Ve COilltrilbuted Te ke Ch.apte r in West Vir,g inia.
John And ,r e w s, Olendenin their time and advice.
and participat ion in the Mother's
senior, president of ,the fraternity
"Lt is the feeling of each indi- Day Sing."
and vice president of th.e student . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -.........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
FIRE DESTROYS FLOAT
At approxima,tely U :55 p .m.
last Sunday, ,a -f ire, caused by an
unknown source, destroyed tthe
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Greek Week
floo;t and damaged -t he wagon on
whi..clh illhe float was carnied.
David Dick.ens, Pit. Pleasant
sophomore, discovered ·the fire. Lt
was put OUlt w.i-tthin five minutes
by the fraternity men wiith a fi<re
extinguisher ret rieved fu'om the
SAE house.

ROYAL
RENTALS -

TYPEWRITERS
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months

Rent applied to purchau

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1318 4th AVENUE

They're Haring A 'Bfast'I
BEADY FOR the Sigma Phi Epsilon "Blue Mountain Blast" are
(front row) Barbara Cooke; Huntington sophomore; Leroy Angus,
Milton sophomore; (back row) Ken Gainer~ Charleston sophomore,
and Mary Gail Marple, Charleston freshman.

Top Drawer
By KAY SAGE
Staff Reporter
Sigma Phi Ep.sioon will hiave
their •a.n:rlll.Iall "B.lsue tMoWlltain
Blast" at the Police Farm beginrun:g at 9 ,p .m. <tiommirow. The
Parliaments wi11 play and the
"Blue Mountan.n Babe" will be seI«ted.
Candidates f.or .the "Blue Moun1Jai,n, ,W t>e" are Alpha Chi Om.egta,
.Bee~ Rober.ts, Hn.m.tinig)ton senior; Alpha Si.gma Alpha, Sara
~ m b , •B aJiboursviUe, sophomore; Alpha Xi Delta, Peggy
'Ducker, B1uefi.eld sop ,h om ore;
Delta Zella, Jo Ann MaanuLa,
We ,i rt on soplh.omore; Si.gmia
Kappa, Susan (Dawson, SissoI11VilJe
tr.eshman iaM 51gma S ,i ,g m a
Sigma, Barbara Cooke, Hunting1nn sophomore.
FRENCH nLM SET
"La ·Batllad:e Pa:nisioone", a
F.renoh film d.epictiin.g the ihistory
of Raiiis., will 'be shown rtiwice in
the Science Hall Auditorium, a.t
4 p.m. and 4:30 Monday. Everyone
is i.nvtted.
·
FOUNDER'S DAY SET
The Zeta 2'ieta Chapter of.
Lambda Obi Alpha will hold its
.,a,nnu:al Founder's Day Banquet
tomorrow at the F1rsit Methodist
Church, 1'124 Filth Avenue.
,Dr. Ohacles 1MK:xfmt, .prod'e6SOr of
history, w.iLl ibe .t he principa!l.
speaker. All past presidents will

·be honored at 1the dinner, and
various awards will be pi,esented.
The followiin,g men were .recently i.nitiated in.to the Larnibdia
Chi Alpha fraterniJty: (all :iireshmen) Oar,lyJe Bowling, Keystone;
La,r ry Ford, Ironton, Ohio; Bruce
Forrest, Monaca, Pa. ; J am e s
Lichtenstein, Huntmg,ton; Bo b
McDonald, Grantsvi,Ue; S t e·v e
Nelson, Hiuntingiton; Jerry Thornton, Hur.rfoane, and Tom Young,
St. Mairys.
NEW ACTIVES LISTED
Tau Kiappa Epsri.lon fraterniJty
have announced theu- new actives.
II'ihey include (freshman unless
designated) Oharles Assay, Charles.t'on sophomore; R.ex Eagan,
Nellis sophomore; Judson Gibson,
Hu.r,rkftne sophomore; David King
and Laiwrenoe Levine, •oot\h of
Hun.tin,gton; Paw Milam, Char.les·t on; Fred Moore, Montclair, N. J.,
sophomore; Charles Mosser, Hunting,ton; Winston Sheets, Bufifalo;
Aaron Wagner, .Alibany, N. Y.,
and Clifford Yerkey, M.onongtahelJa, Pa.
ANNOUNCEMENTS ON SALE
ll'he lfi.rst Slhipmen.t of commen.cement announcements hlas
a:rrived ·i n the. Stu.dent Union,
manager Don -Morr.is said, w.hi..clh
sell for 14 cents each. The supply
is limited. IH.e fl(ided tJlrait orders
are now ,b eing ,t aken for calling
cards.

PHOTOGRAPHY INC.
1416 FOURTH AVENUE
ANNOUNCES SPECIAL STIJiDENT DISCOUNTS
Film and Amateur Photo Equipment
Fraternity and Sorority Dances
Job Application Portraits
Photo Finishing
Weddings

CALL 523-8954

to
•

suit
you
The f eminin,e look has returned to suits this year
in scores of lacy, iight styles that will leave you
breathless as Spring itself. More versatile than the
word, more beautiful than you can imagine. Our
entire selection of suits for the Spring aeason will
refresh you and delight you/ Let us show them to
you.

